
R. Jonet Is s<na»-^ 
- wl*t improvAd %lter ii«ln« lU *t 
lUs llDine beAr tb« city tor 4 yreek, 
-■'Wn Ruth Wyatt, a student at 
lll^ell College In Stat^llle, 

tbe iresk-end irith'hM' far- 
eftts, Mr. and Mrs/Bbigene Wyatt, 

Qeryn Nlcbols’, wbo holds a 
l^Uon in Charlotte, spent the 

'«veik-end with his tunlly at Mil
lers Creek. '
V -Miss Katherine Finley, student 

f , at Fiona McDonald College, re- 
•ently visited here with her par- 
eats, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Finley.
' Mrs. Charles H. Day was called 

Saturday to her home at Cross 
' Hill, S. C., on account of the seri

ous illness of her fother. 
j T-Mrs. Mary ' Day, of Johnson 

City, Tenn., visited her brother, 
Mr. P. E.^ Sprinkle, of this dty, 
several hours Friday.

Miss Nell Hubbard, student of 
Oullford College, spent the week
end with her parents,' Mr. and 

Julius C. Hubbard.
Isa Frances Rousseau has re- 

.4 to Greensboro College af- 
'spendlng the week-end here 
her parents. Judge and Mrs. 
Rousseau.

Mrs. Joyner Brame and daugh
ter, Miss Nancy Brame, of Char
lotte, were recent visitors here 
wlt'i Mr. Brame and his parents, 

[y. and Mrs. P. J. Brame.
Mr. Ed Day is home from Balti

more where he has a responsible 
imsitlon In a war plant and Is vis
iting his father, Mr. Cnarlee G. 
Day, end family.

Mr. and Mrs. M. G. Kirkpatrick 
and daughter, Beth, of Taylors
ville, visited Mrs. Kirkpatrick’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. B. 
Smlthey, yesterday.

Mrs. John D. Haynes, of this 
city, ts making her home in Nash
ville, Tenn., while Cpl. Haynes is 
stationed there. Mrs. Haynes left 
for Nashville February .4.

Mr. W. E. Harris has returned 
home from the Baptist Hospital, 
Winston-Salem. Dr. Garvey there 
stated he was pleased with his 
condition after his second opera
tion.

Mrs. Joe H. Carter left Friday 
morning to spend several days at 

.• Charleston, S. C., with her hus
band, Capt. Carter. Mrs. Carter 
Is the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. 
G. Bentley, of Pores Knob.

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Toburen are 
spending awhile here with Mrs. 
Toburen’s parents, Dr. and Mrs. 
R. M. Brame, Sr., before leaving 
for Denver, Colorado, to make 
their home.

Mr. Milas Stroud, of Princeton, 
Illinois, Is here on a visit with 
his Bister, Mrs. J. E. Winkler, 
brothers, Messrs. Walter and 
George Stroud, and other rela
tives.

Mr. Ralph Freeland recently re
turned to his home here from 
Panama City, Fla., where he has 
ibeen working In a shipyard. 
Ralph is the son of Mrs. Myrtle 
Preelend.

Miss Margaret Paw has return
ed to Elisabeth City after a visit 
In the city with her parents, Mr. 
sad Mrs. C. C. Faw. Miss Paw 
has a pAitlon In the law office of 
Federal Judge Isaac M. Meeklns.

Mr. R. Smlthey, of North 
WUkeSboro route three, was re- 
mf>ved from his home to the 

' Wilkee Hospital for treatment 
^ Friday. Hfs son, Mr. S. B. 

Smlthey, of Atlantic, and daugh-t 
Vter, Miss Jane Smlthey, of Ral

eigh,' visited him over the week
end.

Mr. J. Robert Daws, of Bristol, 
Vs., and sister. Miss Nora Laws, 
of Oak-woods, attended the funeral 
and burial services held for their 
uncle. Mr. J. R. Laws, who died 
last week at his home In Gastonia. 
Mr. J. R. LAWS was a brother to 

■ the late J. B. Laws, who resided 
St Oakwoods for many years.

Mr. and- Mrs. U P. PhlUlia have
r^umed to their home on WUkes- 
'idTp' route one after spending 
sometime at Panama City. -Fla., 
where Mr. PhilUps lias been 
working on a war Job -for tha 
Wain-wright Shipyard Co.'

Mr/Hugh Reavls and famil-/, of 
Burlington, spent the week-Mid In 
the city wltb Mr. Reavis’ parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Reavls, who 
recently returned to North Wllkes- 
boro from Hlddbnlto where they 
resided for sometime. ' ^

Mr. Forrest CJinrch, who has 
been spending a month here with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. R. 
Church, left today for Raleigh 
where be has accepted a position 
with the Commercial Credit Com- 
I>any.

Mr. 0. D. Coffey has been con
fined to his home the past few 
days with an attack of Influemta. 
Friends will be glad to learn, 
however, that he is improving and 
soon will be able to return to his 
office at C. D. Coffey & Sons, lo
cated on Ninth street.

Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Church, of 
Wilkesboro, had as their guests 
yesterday Mr. S. S. Church and 
family, and Mr. and Mrs. James 
Yates and son, Mike, of Troutman, 
end Mrs. David Yates, of States
ville. Mr. R. R. Church and Mr. 
S. S. Church are brothers.

Mrs. James Alexander and 
daughter, Mary Evelyn, have re
turned to Blwood, Ind., after a 
few weeks visit with Mrs. Alexan
der’s -parents, Mr. and Mrs. Timo
thy Elledge, of Hays. Mr. Alexan
der holds a position in a war plant 
at Elwood.

Mrs. H; G. Nichols spent the 
week-end with her daughter. Miss 
Mary Nichols, who is at Mars Hill 
College. While there Mrs. Nich
ols heard Capt. Eddie Rlcken- 
backer deliver a most interesting 

1 and informative address on the 
progress of the war, what It has 
token, and what it will take to 
bring victory, stressing dally pray
er backed by cooperative -willing
ness to lend aid, unstlntlngly to 
our fighting forces.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL 
ESTATE

By virtue of authority contained 
in a certain deed of trust executed 
to Kyle Hayes, trustee, by Lucy 
Vannoy Hadley and' husband, A. 
M. Hadley, on September 29, 1941, 
to secure certain indebtedness, 
and the stipulations with refer
ence to the payment of said in
debtedness not having been com-' 
plied with and at the request of 
the holder of said indebt^ness, 
the undersigned trustee -will, on 
■Thursday, March 16, 1944, at 12 
o’clock. Noon, at the courthouse 
door in Wilkesboro, N. C., offer fos 
sale to the highest bidder for casn 
the folio-wing described real es
tate:

Beginning at a stake on C 
Street 100 feet Westwardly ^m 
the SouUiweat comer of Sixth 
and, C Streets in the To-wn of 
North Wilkesboro, and running 
South 63 degrees and 33 -minutes 
West along the sonth side of C 
Street 60 feet to a stake; thence 
South 27 degrees and 27 minutes 
East parallel with Sixth Street 70 
feet to a stake; thence North 62 
degrees and 33 minutes Eas^ par
allel -witn C St. 60 ft. to a stake; 
thence North 27 degp%es and 27 
minutes West parallel with Sixth 
Street 70 feet to the beginning, 
containing 8600 square feet, and 
ha-ving a fronta« of 60 feet on 
the ^nth side of C Street and of 
that widte extending back parallel 
■with Sixth Street 70 feet.

See deed from C. C. Gambill to 
J. iL Vannoy, Wilkes County Reg
ister, book 104, page 429.
■ Said deed of trust is recorded in 
book 202, page 124, office of the 
Register of Deeds of Wilkes coun^ 
ty.

This 10th day of February, 1944 
KYLE HAYES,

3-6-4tM 'Trustee

Wllkef county boari of. obm- 
‘mlssld^m in e^oa thla, month 

order prOTldlnc .that 
the county pay traveling expensed 
ter an aulsteitt home agent ter 
the eummer season.' ^ '

However, tbe: .boerd set • 
maxlmnm' limit of per month 
en the allownnce, and that It 
shotdd be te effect not more than 
six thontiu. * .

With emphasis 'being' plaeed on 
oatiTiing and other methods of 
food eonseryation ae on aid to the 
all-out war effort, the home agent 
n^s assistance in order tp more 
adequately give the work the 
Tentiou It deserves during the 
canning season.

Mrs. Annie H. Greene is the 
full-time home agent.

**Bridge of San' Luis 
Rey” at the Liberty

Heralded as among the greatest 
films of the year, “The Bridge of 
San Luis Rey”, starring Lynn 
Bari, Akim Tamlroft, Francis 
Lederer, with Louis Calhem, Don
ald Woods, Alla Nazlmova, In 
prominent roles, opens at the Lib
erty Theatre on Thursday'and 
Friday through United Artists re
lease.

“The Bridge of Son Luis Rey’’,

As BosaMnd Russell, who ousters with Brian Aheme in Colom-' 
bia’s sprightly comedy, “What A Woman!” at the Alien 'Theatre 
lliursday and Friday looks into Wfllard Farker’a eyeS,-lie knowg he’s' 
doomed even without the lipstick brand on his che^ What-s-mau’s 
been oh, so ^y iq> to now, but look out, Rosalind!

initial production of Benedict 
Bogeaus, one of Hollywood’s new
est producers, was adapted from 
Thornton Wilder’s powerful 
Pulltzer-Prlze winning novel by 
Howard Estabrook, screen-writer 
of the recent smash bit, "The Hu
man Comedy”, and Herman

Weissman.
Lynn ' Bari, starring as the 

exotic dancer “Perlchole”, gives 
a mo-ving performance as the 
womdn who rose from street 
dancer to consort of the Viceroy 
of Peru. Co-starring with her are 
Akim Tamlroff, turning In the

MEN’S ALUBUBBEB, FLEBCE-UNED, 4-BUCKLE

ART ICS
$2.98SIZES 7 TO 11

Not
Rationed

I ®
9

CaH Ds For Your....
Plumbing Needs

We with to announce that vio 
^ve added a plumbing depart
ment to our butinett. With ex- 
l»rt plumbers on the job, we 
are prepared to take care' of 
your pluuddng repair'work .pp 
short notice. The feryj*^ 
time yoitae^ a pluml^ job, 
we inwile to get in touch 
with us.

Ele^rkal, Phtmlmig and Radio 
^Repfthdng

The ^ WAR LOAN is tom opportnoitT 
to do something about it!

It's Tims to Take the Offensive. Your govenunent has the it needs to do tbe job 
in the front lines-great men all! But it doesn’t have rfie money it needs, by a long way, 'That's 
your job! And die immediate task is die Fourdi War Loan-Ypuf dunce to take the offimsirc 
not only in support of the men 'k;Lo are fighting and dying fi>r you and your loved ones, but also in 
support of your own future! ' . . :

What are you going to do about a womout tractor, about repairing fences and buildings, 
about replacing depreciated madiinery and e<iu4>ment? Wttl you be ready widi money in the 
bank when th^ t^gs are needed?

You will if you takf the offensiv.e now! Put eniv extra dollar into U. S. War Bonds-d» 
best form of fitumdal reserve ever o&red you. Think! %d ate asked to make a sound and 
prudent investmeni—not a sacrifice!

When Your Boy Comef Home
Will your boy come back to a farm or ranch widi rw financial . ' 
reserves, no future? Or will you greet him at the gate 4 J 
bundle of War Savir.gs Bonds—fiir working capital, new madhinety, 
better buildings? And if your children ate going to college, 
why not be sure diey get Acre by buying today the bonds that 
will pay die cost

No need, really, to tell an up-to-date farmer oc, rancher what!
Ix/iieeds finanrial reserves for. Tbo know mom ieasoiis d>» .x.d 

I anyone else can nmimerate for setting aride extra dollars to'taeet' ■ 
die future. Now is your chance to & k ... and belp,$^ 
ww too! ' i- - -I 'S ■

Go 00 the offensive! Boy all tbe Banda you can—

TUkmt

WE BOUGHTlXIBilWAfi BONDS

Ymi Never OM Lsm Than Ym Undl And fM cm pet H 
mote tfaae you iavest, as War Bonds yfeU 19% intenst 
rrwnpr««A.j MBU-aoaniaUy, if held to aaatniitr. Then yoa 
gK bode |4 fix every $3 inreated.
Cash When You Need H. If ui ciaetgency cornea alot^ 
yoot War Bonds axe like money in the bai^ Unde Samwill 
redeem them in aoh—at foil porchaae pcioe—any dme after 
yM'veheUthemfiOdm Don’t caA dwm tinleis you have 

And don’t bold back a aia^ doVar uBoecesaanly from
tbe poicbase of War Bonds YOUR HELP IS NEEDED.

Fad* About War Bonds (Sortes E) 
coa hey Wat laadafwBiyaiirlwaAsuteHaaiwd 

naSadlia CwJl Snailanaa. Boirt wafc. Pa » hy awJ V yas aaaiV
Yae

Yoa Ua4 Uad. Saa Upoa Mitorily Yte Oat Mk
tltJS ' . '♦»»
srjo ssss
75.M looap, '

S7&00 SOtWXf • ■ ' ,
7Sa« ■ r-, ■ idDBMS.’-y .

FwAhmtyshMB.i«TswMwi^lwTiW<liMhiMoR
lwasllHniAIRriiiihii'tihy^*^i" '

This wMow afidbr kknUkm you os O* jwdbbwf of mint 
War Unde daring dm famm Wm’Um.- U kakadgn^ 

%meir h bn dbphyad WU.piMnt U 
borhood 'to Am «w. Ua an mM d tod^f


